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January 17, 19616 BRUNSWICKAN
. . . - ,, Jayvees Hit With SPLASH! , Devils Successful
Spirit V*rows . • • Eligibility Rules
RAIDERS WIN 78-42 DEVILS TIEJUNIORS 2-2 (or *= ^ ^ Tup honour^* «ÎTa

season the UNB jayvees retumea one who ^ tolerate the heat and I at (the j(Xh Annual Renssalaer ln- 
JIM DOLEMAN from holidays to find they were l humidity pius the sardine-like spec-1 vitation jjockey Tournament in

UNB fans witnessed the rough- without the services of four front tat facilities isr‘"ve^edQttoa^dnce. Troy over the holidays. Pete 
and noisiest game of the line men due to new Leïof Cameron Grout, Canada’s Kelly’s squad bombed Princeton

Devils’ young season at the Lady rules concerning Christmas ex-1 Swimming star in the Olympic to the tune of 8-1 in their first 
Beaverbrook Rink on Saturday' aminations. Games, has the management and staff matah held a surging Har-
night. The contest saw 14 pen- Lost through the new rules of *e^avGe^u{nwahosSw1mî fo^! vard crew to a 4-4 draw after 
alties being handed out by ref- were forwards Dave Wilcox and cotrf^ ^e°jent> holds several Ca- leading most of the game. The
erees Bishop and Miles. Brian Denmke, guard jonn rang, nadian Butterfly and Free Style rec- Devils were downed 4-1 by a well

The Devils, missing stalwarts and centre man Dave Hyndman. ords ^ poSes a major threat to the dfyled RpI squad in the champ-
Andrea, BoUtho and Walker had In commenting, coach Vem Ire- Beavers in their encounter on Fe^- ,onsh.p game before a large
the edge on the Juniors in every ton said he felt the action was I ^ary^th. gHJ ineligible for crowd at the Field House. The
period but could not out do taken in the interests or tnose Canadian ’Coiiegiate competition, but Rpj powerhouse was predomin-
them on the score sheet. Soward concerned. at the recent request of the McGtil ,itd Canadians

V1CFT'Hilton and his Islanders opened the scoring in the 1st per- The Jayvees had three ga^| to^tBGr0lTtwiI^ag^n.stX I The Devils with their rough 
never stooDcd until the final iod with UNB shorthanded. The over the week, dropping Beavers “The Beavers will be meet- style of play caught the fancy of

v tie h„tPdid not seem to show Juniors retaliated a few seconds winning one. Losing to Saint B g toughest McGill team in the officials and were awarded 4 
whtstie ^tdidnmseemto^ ^ ^ a drive by Bunny Gay. John YMCA who now hold an If ny years $ Grout and Pound (an- berths. Bomber Andrea
the usual sc™pp Marchant then put the Devils 8-0 record and Saint John CYO other Olympic swimmer on the Mc-1 . Don Wens made 1st all-star
Ed«m Sftof— ahead again on a ctau-in *0. the tof-" ^ h= *«“> incognition «Me Bill Ma^iffi-

n n OeRnrhes the team was left midway through the period. The Andover Vies 79-66, after a hur UNB is only seeking competition vary and Dave Inch gained berths
w E ^^d under toe boards equalizer was netted by Gerry ried rebuilding program by Coach at Montreal and does not expect a Jhe 2nd team.

wu R^kie-’ClarvLav Moore, unassisted at the half-way Vem Ireton. » very good showing. Following the tourney at Troy
while Raider Rookie Clary Lay jjie seœnd frame. Newcomens A1 Jones, Avery Final arrangements have been made 1 Devi]s ^6re hosted by Yale
fctafbtSdXr die Rc^ Raiders^ Moore’s passout was deflected in McCordick and Howie Kirkp^ Uth the ^Halifax Aq« CZ ^ ^ Americans back 2-1.
h MdW contributed 15 points to off UNB player Wells. rick did a fine job in patching up Jjg at the Annual Winter Carnival ^ contest was marred by an m-
., r„use while newcomer The Juniors, currently m the the Jayvee team scoring 21 meet on Friday the 3rd of February. . Dave Inch in the second
the Raider cause while newcomer League with a points, while once agam reliable A very strong team is expected. • {•?, Dave sustained a facialTlT^hÆZ813 SnwonLdL reSrd, were Kird McLennan hit the twin,* |m.; rtitdv* to

stasæ:lrad bsJKasssita *
r>f come “reallv good tensive standout for the Jumors unimpressive attack. maids last outing and her absence will York Rangers at a Sunday mght

»>W coason The and played most of the game. # | Devils will be wounded by | be strongly felt by the team. j encounter with the Toronto Leafs
ncM game <.£.£- ^"L^y'TLd' 1^°^^4"“! ~r6yÂUIFE. 'in "

when they1 entertain Ricker Col- Bob Grant of the Juniors fell i games with the Devils so far this SAVING COURSES 
S® fmmyMaine heavily into the UNB goal post season. He gave no specific rea- will all students who are interested

g ’ when hit from behind on a break- Lon for his decision not to re- in qualifying for Royal ^Saving. ]anuary 17th
away. He was forced to retire. turn for the 2nd term. Both An- Awar s p ^^eg^ ^ crganiza-1 7:00 Engineers 54 vs. Soph. Mechani-
The Juniors were awarded me I drea Md Bolitho will be back for I tjonal meeting will be held at 1:30 cals t , Mech
rare penalty shot on the play. I next Saturday’s visit to St. .Dun-1 p m. on Thursday, January 19th in 9:00 Jr. Foresters 5 vs. Int. Mec
Devils’ net minder Dave Inch; | stans 1 the Trophy Room of the Gymnasium. amcals
who was nicked for twenty 
stitches during the Christmas holi
day tour, earned a standing 
tion by robbing Gerry Moore who 
took the shot. Inch was the only 
bright light of the night for the !

byby
DAVE HYNDMAN

Saturday afternoon the “Red 
Raiders” under the coaching of 
Don Nelson made their first in
tercollegiate performance of the 

season posting a 78-42 win 
St. Dunstan’s University at 

the Lady Beaverbrook Gym.
Opce again scrappy Fran Mc

Hugh came off the bench in the 
second half to score 18 points 
and lead the “Raiders” to their

est

new
over

✓

FIVE-PIN BOWLING
Games Outstanding

VIEWS IN SPORTS
by DOUG McKINLEY

Last Saturday afternoon I had 
the privilege to be a part of one 
of the best displays of ardent 
school spirit that this school has 
seen in the past year.

During the afternoon there was 
a close to capacity crowd at the 
LB Gym to cheer the Red Raid- 

and the JV’s to victory.

TRAIN FOR TOMORROW
your way through university

ova-

serve
You can become an Officer in the 

Canadian Army, and complete your 
education with financial assistance 
' by enrolling in the tri-service 

Regular Officer Training Plan.

• Your tuition and 
university fees will be paid

• You will.receive an annual 
grant for books and 
instruments

• You will receive a monthly 
income

• You will receive allowances 
for board and room

• You will receive free 
medical and dental care 
and, best of all, you will be 
beginning an interesting 
and adventurous career as , 
an officer in Canada’s

I -modern Army.

M Call your University Support 
D Officer today or write to:
Hk r Directorate of Manning”!

WBf | Army Headquarters
H ^ Ottawa ^ ^

and naturallytisive_ score,
Between games and at half taough the effort «*<“>«► 

time, the fans were rewatded for mendously spinred tejmi. Before 
their spirited cheers by the Jones they go out on the fl(^r *ey read
fiouse’eombo who played cool a sign 6a, Aq, have p^1 m tite
-Dixie Land” music, this spirit dressing room It reads, AsKn by Jones H^use is un- £f ^
rivaled by any other residence on let down to UNB as the Ked 
campus Maybe next Saturday Bombers. How could they be. 
afternoon when the Raiders play The same mght I wentto the
d^œs’ xriU stTjTofX over-rated UhTORed Devils tie a 

spirit 6at 6ey continnonsly boas, = W-

Afar the game I talked to day by a Saint John team 
some of the players about the 14-4. It was J
crowd and the Combo. * They all game, highlighted by the goal 
said that the music picked them tenÆng of Dave 
up and that the spirited cheering piay of Ken Marchant and th 
of the fans gave them a pur- hard driving play of the 
pose In playing and also gave The fan snpport was alro b£ 
them more determination to win. ter than ave.age, pro y ÏTos 6rough the effort of yon. reason why tte toé ™t«He 
6e UNB students, that 6e Raid- to tie the * ‘

won their game by such a de- a great day for UNB spirit.____ _
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Tlie Civil Service Commission of Canada 
invites applications for the positions of

DIRECTORS OF STUDIES $
For -I

CANADIAN SERVICES COLLEGES
660-2111At

College Militaire Royal De Saint-Jean 
St. Jean, P.Q.

SALARY—Up to «13,500

Royal Roads 
Victoria, B.C.
SALARY—Up to $12,500
For details concerning the Service Colleges and the above positions, 
please write immediately to the CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, 
OTTAWA, and ask for Information Circular 61-2025A.
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